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bcOd

e fhgHijglk:mOglnogOfqp`rtsWr

uHuwvHxzylxw{H|H}H|q~zzHlzzAxl~lxAAlAH]Axl
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH] llzhAwzAw|H}H|zHylz HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHlHHHlHHA
|H}H|hDxlOlzqAzA2AHHH]lhzHDlOHH
|zl|2zl|H} HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH}HHOzzAxA

ôý

|zl|2Az¡z¢HD]£ HHHHHHHHHHHHHH¤Dxz¥H]¦§U¦z lxzl]¨Oz§©zz¨§ª«H«H«l«
|H}H|A~|zl|¬|HAAlzH'HHHHHHHHHHz¢z®O¯ylzHz
¢lHz}z°lD]£±l¢HDz§HHHHHHHH²H³H³H³H³H³F]HOAz]lO
|H}H|A~z¡zD}H£H|z°OAz¡l HHHHHHHHz
¡zD}H£H¬¢z´lzµl}H£HD¡z¢HD]£ HHHHHU}zAxHOzz
A¶H¶D£H¶ HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHlHHH}zAxHOzz
A¶w°l}l¡zA]°H§HHHHHHHHHHHHH·AH¶
°l}Hz´H°l£2°l}A¸]´l}lz HHHHHHHHHHHHU}zAxHOzz
¡z¢l¡µl}z}HHD£H¶ HHHHHHHHHHHHH©H
DxlOlzh]2®O]2®Axz¹ºz«q»¼(ª²z« ª²H½}zl¬ºH³H³z«
D]llAz]HAA]D]]¥HH
bcH¾

e fhgHijglk:mOglnogOfqp`rt¿[r

uHuzvHxzylx2{H|zl|
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH] llzhAwzAw|zl|zHylz HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHlHHHlHHA
|zl|hDxlOlzqAzA2AHHH]lhzHDlOHH
|AH HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHlHHH«H«H«A«
|AD¡¬°l}l¡zA]°H§HHHHHHHHHH©·|AHD¡¥]°
A¶H¶D£H¶ HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHlHHH}zAxHOzz
A¶w°l}l¡zA]°H§HHHHHHHHHHHHH·AH¶
DxlOlzh]2®O]2®Axz¹ºz«q»¼(ª²HÀ(ª³¥»}zl¬ºH³H³z«
|zl|2z¨HHlq]2ÁOH¬«H«H«H«hHzÂl
 ¥x Dl¬A¬lzÃz¨AA]hz]HAA]D]]¥HH

bczÄ

bÅmAglÆÇfiÈÊÉËÉJÆoÌËiÍglÎfqÉÐÏÌÍÎÑ

ÈÒiMijÌ*gAÓhÔiËÆÕÈÔiÍÖqÎ×Ì*gzi$Ø

Ù¢OHzHD]]q]¥]ÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝAxDAªOª©z¢z®l§ªZ»<©³(ªxAAzlD]]<Û2]¥ªxÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªUAxD¥ªUO'ªz¢H®l ª
»<³(ªxAHzHD]]Û]¥ªx]ÁlÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAA'ªÝAxDAª©Oª©z¢z®l§ªZ»<©³(ªÝÁlOAOzH¥Û¬¢OHzHD]]lÚÛHÀHHÞHÀA²HxHß
A»l½zl½H½H²HÞHßHßzlzl¼H³HxHxHH²¥»«H«ÛàH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~Hºz«HD»]¼(ªºl¼(ª³H²láDÛâH¨AzHÚÛzl¢H|Û®AxHvlz±AzOA]]lÚ
Ûz»lÛ®Oz±AzOA]]lÚÛz»lÛu
Ùz¡l]lDD]]¥2£AHãlzAlzÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºz«H»¼(ª©ºH¼(ª³l²HáDÛ£AA]OH¢HHlzHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºHÀHD»¼ ªºH¼(ª©³H²HáÛuHÙH·l¡l]lD]¥zu
Ù{H¢l¡®lH¢HHHDH¨llHzlxzlDAAu
Ùz¨HAvHA]AuHÙ£lxD¥llDDHà£lxDl¸]¨AxlODzHÚÛz»ºH½H¼HºHÞHßÛuãA¨lAAÙH·£lxD¥llD]zAuHÙA·z¨HOvHAAu
Ù{H¢l¡®lH¢HHHDH¨llHHzAu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll]¥]ÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝAxDAªU¥ªUlxOÜ(ªZ»<³ ªzzllzlÛ¬¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª
zxAAªÝAxDAªUOªUlxAÜ'ªZ»F³(ª¨HAvAA]§ªDxD]¥ÛAxzlxHH¹zÁ¥zÚÛÜ¨Az§ªzxAAzªÝOxDA(ªUOªlxA
ªZ»<³(ªUlxzlxl~H¹zÁA(ªUHOÞHºHºz£AxDÛàH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºH«HD»]À(ªºH¼ ª³H² ½HÞz«O³H³H³H³l³H³l~H³z« ª³l³DÛ
H¨AzHÚÛÜH¨OH¥Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu]O]¨lAzäzlxzl¨lz§zz¨¥ÙH·¢HlHDH¨llz±Axlz¨Alu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll]¥]ÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝAxDAªU¥ªUlxOÜ(ªZ»<³ ªzzllzlÛ¬¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAA
ªÝAxDAªUOªUlxAÜ'ªZ»<³(ª¨HAvlA] ª©HA¨HÁÛ2AxzlxzH¹zÁAzÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(HA·lºH³H³¥»·{z®AlA
DxzåO]HDlÛH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºH«HD»]À(ªºH¼ ª³H²§½HÞz«A³H³H³l³H³H³l~H³z« ª©³H³DÛâH¨AzHÚÛ]Hx
ÜFzAäzlxzH]¨lz§zz¨Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu|HæD2¶HA]¨HÁOÙH·¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
ÙH·{H¢l¡®lH¢HHHDH¨llHHzAu
ÙH·{H¢l¡®lH¢HHHDH¨llHzlxzlDzlAu
ÙOª¥zAxzz¨ll]¥ªUO]ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA² ©HO·zºH³l³H³l·z³A¼l·]OOHåÛu

ô

ÙOª¥zAzDlAHu
ÙOª¡HxO]xlOlxzD]]H®AzHO¯¢AADz]¥ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA² ©HO·zºH³l³¥»]·O»]³l·H~zHOz~AA»«zAåÛu
ÙH·Oª¡HxO]xlOlxzD]]H®AHzOHAu
ÙOª¥zAxzz¨ll®AzzOà¢AADz]¥ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA² ©H¥·zºH³l³H³l·z³l¼l·]OOHåAOxl~AAxD»lÛuHÙl·O'ª¥lAxzz¨Al®OzzOzAu
ÙOªÝ°Azlzl¥´H°ÚÛålHÀHHÞHÀA²HxHßAA»l½zl½H½H²lÞHßHßzAzl¼l³HxHxHA²¥»«l«Ûu
ÙOªUHlx¥]Azu
ÙOªUHlx¥]A¯¢AADz]¥ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝO²(©lA·zºl³H³H³l·l³H¼l·z¥AlållyAlHzÁAzA~AAHAxzz¨AlDÛ]uHÙH·DªUHAx¥Au
ÙOªUHlx¥]A¯¢AADz]¥ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝO²(©lA·zºl³H³¥»]·D»³l·zH~HzOH~lA»«HlåÛuHÙzA'ªZDz]¨¥OylH£lxD¥ÁAxAzA
]¥ªA]ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(HO·zºH³H³D»]·O»]³l·<H~zHOz~lO»«zAåÛ2|HlzDHD]HÚÛåHlzlx¨Oçzl2O
¦l2zqxx]ÁH¹zÁA¥OÛuHÙH·zAªZ¥z]¨¥AylH£lxDOÁAxOAzu
ÙH·OªUHlx¥]Au
ÙH·OªUHlx¥]Azu
ÙOªÝlA]z®AzzOh¢AADz]¥ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA² ©lA·zºH³A³H³l·H³H¼l·]¥AHå¥Ax»lÛuHÙl·O'ªÝAA]H®AzzDAu
ÙOªÝlA]z±Axl]¨Alu]HAzl¼zzµ¥H·zèzlzlOxéA²HxHÃlx¦¥·H·D»zÞzÚOÙH·O(ªÝlA]H±Axl¨Alu
ÙH·OªÝ°Azlzl¥lu
ÙH·Oª¥zAzDlAHu
ÙOª¥zAxzz¨ll±Axl]¨Alul¥zA]ÃzH®l±Hl£l¦A³¨AèH«A]°OvzêD°Ovz¶Hlz´l¢lÞA¡·z¢HêDvH«Hz¥yzAáA·]µl¹¥]ÁHAvlz«l²A¸ÚHÚAÙl·O'ª¥lAxzz¨Al±Oxl]¨AAu
ÙOªUælz¹DlAHu
ÙOªU{lÀH³H¼Axzlxlu
ÙOªU{lÀH³H¼H¡HzHDDxzllu
®Hl¶lvH¡H¡z¢HHl¡zãH}Hãl½A]zHA¡HlµlæAzáDlvlH}H¢zl´l¢z®lµH®ll¡HH¢lèHãHH£z±OãH¢zAH¢A]±Az®O¸AA¡l¸HH±D¸H¸O}HAèz£O¸H}H|
®l¢l³z¶H¢D»´l}HãHz®l¶A¸D¼zHH¶l¼¨H®H°¥]HéO¸]lH±O¸A¸æH}zOÀ®H°A}zéO¸OéH±H¨ll¶AOxz{z°¥zál}l{z®lãH´l¶H¢D»´l}l¡lz®O]±lµAè¥»z²°O
áH¡zãHzA²±l¹zAº´lzéHl¢lzãHH£z±lãH¢z®Al¡HºzH¦Hl{A¢l½´Aºz±l¹H]O±l¹z®AãH«H{HlH¢l³H®HO¸zz®Avz}»®llH¹z®Hé¥{zOH¢l³®l¥]H®lH}D»
®lHH¹z®HéO]¥]H}Hz®l¢z¦l¶H¢D»´l}HãzH®O¡±H±H®Al¡zA¢lèzãHl£z±lãl¢HHH¢H¦»ãH®O¸zÞAO¸]lH±O¸H¸µl}zOáH¡A²H£l³¥ºz«HzéAH¢z±AãHH£z±
ãH¢AzH¦lH}A¸]±l¢Hz±  ÀAx  »ÁlH¶z±l¦H®H°¥]HéO¸zHH±O¸l¸H}HAÀ´¥]H±llH¶z±H¦<él£lyHH{lèlvHázl}z´H®lã¶H¢»´l}H¢lz®lHl¶z°H
HÁlláz{lèHºHáz{DlHH¶l²®HãHH¢zlµlæAzáDlvlH}H¢HA¡H¡z¢H°AÞH¡zHl}H¢O·{l¼zAz°»l»}D]HH²H³HÃO]z¨Az¦AÀO·]H°l»HÞlßH³l¸¢
lH«A·Hlá°Aè]él{z´l¢D´lHláz|z»lêHA·éA¼D]A¼A]¨HH±  H{Hlz¨l¢Hµlz°lyOÞDáHHlº¨Oá´læ  ¦HAÀA·Hãlµ¥z¸Ozèz|H¨A½l{
·HH¶H¶A·lß±lêHH¶HÃHæzH±HHllßzA·]AHz°Aßzl¢lvH±H´l}D»  ¦AHlºzlA]¨Aælºµl{Aæz¨O·z¹Dz®OálHé¢Ol¡éD¸z¡z{zléA¡z|HéA®l
HHæl¨HlæD½z«A¸lÞélO¼l¸æHãHA¸]O²z«lxH¡zé»Á¼H²A]¨AÞzÃ»Aº¨léAHÀlHáHzyl¨O·HH½H½lAÀ±A³zlH|A¸HH¡Há»éAá±A«l½H½D»éO|
Àl}zµl}D¶H¢HH}z¦  z|Al¡z  }lßzl|l¡zHæH®l¹HælHl|HãAáH½¥l»°AÞHvlHvzOz½z«llælßl¥láél¨Oz²lÞzHêD}D»OyzµAßlOãAèlyz®
Ál|H¶HêHÃzél¶A¸Ox¥A²zêzéAxHÀHáHÞz¶z¦O]¥{AãAß±AH±H¦l¢z´lAßl·A¼HèzælAãHl¢H¢l¡lzl¢lãHA·lêlºOá¥¼H²z}lél«¥lOOßzÃzA¼
|zH®l|H{Dz±llxAÜO°OzvH¼zzlz»]HllzÃ»Àz¥·]¦l|lxzl¹l³HêHH¶zlO·Av±HlO¨Aßlv¥}Hæll½z¢HA¼lzÞláHèz¥«z±AH¹lx°²HÞl·
H|H|l¡±Hlz´lêO]{zéO·lH¨»ÀzzlHãA½Hº¦O¸H¼z¹H|Ox°lãHl|l²lµlDH»Dßz±AHOÃH¶zÁO  ¶z±OáHázæAzãHHyl£H¹lÀA½l£A¸l¢HlãHO]Ã
H¦AvlH¢A¸]lãA¸¢zlzl¢zlH¢D´l£lÀHáHz±Ollè¥»]}l²¥³H|H¹l¼l²¦HHl®HH¨lÁO}l¡HéA¡H³Hzl}Þµll{A¸HzèzµHµlAHêzl¥z·ãHélD»{
ÙH·OªU{lÀH³H¼H¡HzHDDxzllu
ÙH·OªU{lÀH³H¼Axzlxlu
ÙH·OªUælz¹DlAHuHÙH·Oª¥zAxHz¨llAuHÙH·H¢OHHHD]Ou

bcë

bÅmAglÆÇfiìb%ÎÂfhfqÆîíïijglÎfðiËÎñr#s?r

uHuwvHxzylx2Hzl¡lOlh~lzOl¬ãA]¨lA~]¦¥æH}zO]°O·]¦Az¹A]O]¨lA
¡l]HAA]Dl HH
HlDlxzylx¥]zxOzxzHHDH¨llA2HAhD]zwãA]¨lA'xAHzH HH
 llzD2ãA]¨lA2A{H¢l¡®lxAHAHz]lHAHwlzFAxl
|AzHxA¬llzlAz]¨lO(ªolHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§vA]A ©HA·
|AzHxA¬llzxA]D]]§ªolHxz
AAAA]]§ªÇ¢OHAH|lzFHlz
|AzHxA¬llzlAz]¨lO(ª

bcHò

óôÈõb,ö

÷ùøõÆoúÔqÆoÉ i

Ù]°AzÃz¨AA]]¥]ÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝAxDAªUO'ªUlxOÜ'ªÜ»<³ ªz]OlzlÛu
Ùz¨HAvHA]¨HAvHA]l¡HxzlzAH¹HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxA¥ªUAxDOªU¥ªUlxOÜ ªZ»<³ ª¨lAvHAA~lzxzlz¥H¹ ª
xAHAHz~l¨HAvHA]Ûu

ô

Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ª¨HOvHA ªx¥]¥Û2AxzlxzH¹zÁA
ÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝAxDAªUOªUlxAÜ<'ªZ»F³(ªUAxzlxA~H¹zÁO(ªUAOÞHºlºz£lxDDÛàH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀ
~zºz«HD»À(ªºH¼(ª³H²(½HÞz«l³H³H³H³H³H³l~z³z«ûª³H³ÛhH¨AzHÚÛÜH¨OH¥Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu]O]¨lAzällxzl]¨Az§©zz¨OÙl·¢HAHDl¨llz±Axl]¨Olu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ª¨HOvHA ª¨AAvHAA~OÛ
AxzlxzH¹zÁAzÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝO²(©AA·zºl³H³¥»]·z{z®lAAADxzåD]HDlÛàH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºz«
D»¼(ª²HÞ(ª²¥»<Þ¥»«l³H³H³H³H³H³l~z³z«§ª³H³DÛâH¨AzHÚÛÜAxzH]¨lzO|H}H|Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨AluãA]¨lAHÙl·¢HHlDl¨ll±Oxl]¨¥lu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ª¨HOvHA ªUH¥]¨HÁÛ2AxzlxzH¹zÁAzÚ
ÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(©HA·zºH³H³¥»]·H{z®lAAADxzå¥]HDlÛâH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºz«lD»À(ª©ºH¼(ª
³H²(½HÞz«l³H³H³H³H³H³l~z³z« ª³H³DÛàH¨AzHÚÛ]Hx§ÜFzAäzlxzH]¨lH§zH¨Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu|HæD¬¶HA]¨HÁOÙH·¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
ÙH·z¨HAvHA]Au
Ù]°AAz]¨lOlu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ªUlAH]¨l¥(ªUOAz]¨AOA~OÛ
AxzlxzH¹zÁAzÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(©HHA·HºH³H³¥»·{z®AlAODxlåO]HlÛhH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~
ºz«HD»¼(ª²HÞ(ª²¥»<Þ¥»«l³H³H³H³H³H³l~z³z« ª³H³DÛàH¨AzHÚÛÜAxzH]¨lzO|H}H|Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨Alu]lHzÁ§ª©·H·]Hl§vO]A§©AA·HÙH·z¢HHlDH¨Al±Oxl]¨AOuHÙH·¢lHHH¨lAlu
ÙH·]°AAz]¨lOlu
Ù¢O]D]]Ou
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ªxA]]]ûªxA]]]O~¥Û2AxzlxzH¹zÁA
ÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(©HA·zºH³H³¥»]·H{z®lAAADxzå¥]HDlÛâH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºz«lD»¼(ª©²HÞ(ª©²¥»<
Þ¥»«l³H³H³H³H³H³l~z³z« ª³H³DÛH¨AzHÚÛÜAxzH]¨lzO|H}H|Û]u
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨AlulHxzAÙH·¢HHlDl¨ll±Oxl]¨¥lu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
ÙH·¢O]D]]Ou
Ù}zlyDA]]DlAu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll¢HHHDH¨ll¥HÚÛÜ¨lz§ª©zxAAªÝOxDOªUO'ªUlx¥Ü'ªÜ»<³ ªlyA]DO ª¨AHlzlA~Axzl
DDDÛ×AxzlxzH¹zÁAzÚÛÜlHzÁ§ª©·H·]HH§ÝA²(©zHA·HºH³H³¥»·{z®OlAODxHåHlxzAzDZDDÛâH¨A¥¥]lxlHÚÛ
ºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~zºz«HD»¼(ª²HÞ(ª²¥»<Þ¥»«l³A³H³H³l³H³l~z³H« ª³l³DÛhH¨AzHÚÛÜAxzH]¨lzO|H}H|Ûu
Ù¢HHHDH¨ll±Axl]¨AluzºH³H³z«A~z³HÀl~Hºz«H»¼(ª²lÞ(ª²»<Þ¥»«l³H³l³H³H³H³A~z³z«§ª³H³lÙA·¢HHlDl¨ll±Oxl]¨Olu
ÙH·¢HHHDH¨lllu
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